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Abstract. The Budyko hypothesis (BH) is an effective ap-

proach to investigating long-term water balance at large basin

scale under steady state. The assumption of steady state pre-

vents applications of the BH to basins, which is unclosed, or

with significant variations in root zone water storage, i.e., un-

der unsteady state, such as in extremely arid regions. In this

study, we choose the Heihe River basin (HRB) in China, an

extremely arid inland basin, as the study area. We firstly use

a calibrated and then validated monthly water balance model,

i.e., the abcd model, to quantitatively determine annual and

monthly variations of water balance for the sub-basins and

the whole catchment of the HRB, and find that the roles of

root zone water storage change and that of inflow from up-

per sub-basins in monthly water balance are significant. With

the recognition of the inflow water from other regions and

the root zone water storage change as additional possible

water sources to evapotranspiration in unclosed basins, we

further define the equivalent precipitation (Pe) to include lo-

cal precipitation, inflow water and root zone water storage

change as the water supply in the Budyko framework. With

the newly defined water supply, the Budyko curve can suc-

cessfully describe the relationship between the evapotranspi-

ration ratio and the aridity index at both annual and monthly

timescales, whilst it fails when only the local precipitation

being considered. Adding to that, we develop a new Fu-type

Budyko equation with two non-dimensional parameters (ω

and λ) based on the deviation of Fu’s equation. Over the an-

nual timescale, the new Fu-type Budyko equation developed

here has more or less identical performance to Fu’s original

equation for the sub-basins and the whole catchment. How-

ever, over the monthly timescale, due to large seasonality of

root zone water storage and inflow water, the new Fu-type

Budyko equation generally performs better than Fu’s original

equation. The new Fu-type Budyko equation (ω and λ) devel-

oped here enables one to apply the BH to interpret regional

water balance over extremely dry environments under un-

steady state (e.g., unclosed basins or sub-annual timescales).

1 Introduction

The Budyko hypothesis (hereafter BH) was postulated by

a Russian climatologist, Mikhail Ivanovich Budyko, to an-

alyze regional differences in long-term annual water and en-

ergy balance (Budyko, 1948). The BH’s mean annual wa-

ter balance is described by the evapotranspiration ratio and

the climate aridity index. The BH becomes an effective ap-

proach to investigating the influence of climate change on

mean annual runoff and evapotranspiration (Donohue et al.,

2011; Xiong et al., 2014). There are various equations to de-

scribe the BH. Some empirical equations without parame-

ters were proposed by Schreiber (1904), Ol’dekop (1911),

Budyko (1948) and Pike (1964) (see Table 1). These equa-

tions explicitly include climate variations (radiation, precip-

itation, evapotranspiration and air temperature) and do not

deal with recently recognized important catchment proper-

ties, such as characteristics of groundwater system, vadose

zone properties, vegetation. Hence, attempts have been made
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to introduce physical parameters in these empirical equations

(Mezentsev, 1955; Fu, 1981; Milly, 1993; Zhang et al., 2001;

Yang et al., 2007, 2008). These physical parameters are a

collection of myriad catchment characteristics (topography,

vegetation, soil, and groundwater, etc.) and are therefore dif-

ficult to measure (Gerrits et al., 2009). These equations with

a single parameter, however, provide the flexibility of using

the BH over long-term timescales.

The BH assumes steady-state conditions. Firstly, the stud-

ied basin must be natural and closed, which means that the

local precipitation is the only water source to the evapotran-

spiration. Recently, the BH has been widely used to inves-

tigate the interannual variability of precipitation partitioning

(Gerrits et al., 2009), separation of runoff trends (H.-Y. Li

et al., 2014; Xiong et al., 2015), evapotranspiration change

(Savenije, 1997) and water storage change (Istanbulluoglu

et al., 2012; Gao et al., 2014). These studies show that hy-

drological processes have been greatly affected by the cli-

mate change and intensive change of land cover owing to hu-

man activities. These human activities such as urbanization,

withdrawing groundwater, hydraulic engineering, deforesta-

tion etc. are significantly changing natural hydrological cy-

cle and breaking the original water balance to form a new

balance under the new hydroclimatic conditions. For exam-

ple, the transferring water becomes the new water source of

the basin to evapotranspiration due to the implemented inter-

basin water transfer project (Bonacci and Andric, 2010).

In dry regions, croplands expanded with irrigation, which

increased water availability for evapotranspiration (Gordon

et al., 2005). Land use/cover changes have also caused the

change of runoff (J. Li et al., 2014). Nowadays, most of

the inhabited basins have been developed or disturbed by

large-scale human actives. Therefore, lots of basins were no

longer closed or natural, and the relationship between annual

evapotranspiration ratio and potential evapotranspiration ra-

tio hardly meets the first condition of the BH, which presents

a great challenge in applying the BH in unclosed basins.

Secondly, water storage change can be assumed to be neg-

ligible at the basin scale and at long-term timescale. How-

ever, over finer temporal scales, it becomes increasingly con-

cerned of the importance of water storage in water balance

in the Budyko framework. For example, Wang et al. (2009)

found that the inter-annual water storage change should be

considered due to the hysteresis response of the base flow to

the inter-annual precipitation change in Nebraka Sand Hills.

Zhang et al. (2008) considered the impacts of soil water and

groundwater storage and developed a monthly water balance

model based on the BH with application in 265 catchments

in Australia. Yokoo et al. (2008) highlighted the importance

of soil water storage change in determining both annual and

seasonal water balances. Wang (2012) evaluated changes in

inter-annual water storage at 12 watersheds in Illinois using

the field observation of long-term groundwater and soil wa-

ter and found that the impact of inter-annual water storage

changes on the water supply in the BH need to be consid-

ered. Chen et al. (2013) defined the difference between rain-

fall and storage change as effective precipitation to develop

a seasonal model for construction long-term evapotranspira-

tion. Therefore, water storage change should be taken into

account as the important part of the steady-state assumption

of the BH (Zhang et al., 2008).

In summary, it has been more and more recognized that

water systems are no longer natural to different extents (Siva-

palan et al., 2011). Hence, it presents a great challenge to ap-

ply the BH to unsteady-state conditions (unclosed basins or

intense water storage changes). The BH has been widely ap-

plied to mild arid basins with precipitation of 300–400 mm

and aridity index of less than, for example, 5, such as over

northern China (Yang et al., 2007), the southwestern regions

of MOPEX catchments (Gentine et al., 2012; Carmona et al.,

2014) and the west of Australia (Zhang et al., 2008). How-

ever, it is rare to apply the BH in extremely arid environ-

ments (say, the aridity index over 5), where water systems

are typically unclosed with intense human interference and

irrigation. For example, rivers in the arid region of north-

western China are typically from upper mountains with little

human interference, and flow through middle regions with

intensive irrigation and human interferences and finally into

extremely dry desert plains. To investigate it in more detail,

we choose the Heihe River basin (HRB), the second largest

arid inland basin in northwestern China (mean annual aridity

index= 10). Being an inland basin, the HRB consists of six

sub-basins with different landscapes and climate conditions,

where the upper mountainous basins are closed and natural

with little human interference (long-term mean annual water

storage change approaches zero), the middle basins are arid

and intensively irrigated plain with strong human interfer-

ence (mean annual evapotranspiration is higher than the lo-

cal precipitation), and the lower basin is extremely dry Gobi

desert plain without any runoff flowing out (evapotranspira-

tion is mainly the local precipitation; mean annual evapo-

transpiration approaches mean annual precipitation). In this

study, our aim is threefold. (1) We first test whether the BH is

applicable to the unsteady-state condition in extremely arid

basins. (2) If not, we in further improve the original BH by

including observed water balance. (3) We finally extend the

applicability of the BH at unclosed basin scale and annual or

monthly timescales.

2 Theory and method

2.1 Annual and monthly water balance analysis

In the original BH, the basin is a natural hydrologic unit,

and the only possible water source for evapotranspiration is

the local precipitation. The annual or monthly water balance

equation can be written as

P = ET+Qout−Qin+1S+1G, (1)
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Table 1. Different Budyko equations for the mean annual water-energy balance.

Number Equation Parameter Reference

1 ε = 1− exp(−ϕ) None Schreiber (1904)

2 ε = ϕ tanh(1/ϕ) None Ol’dekop (1911)

3 ε = {ϕ[1− exp(−ϕ)] tanh(1/ϕ)}0.5 None Budyko (1958, 1974)

4 ε = (1+ϕ−2)−0.5 None Pike (1964)

5 ε = (1+ϕ−α)−1/α α – calibration factor Mezentsev (1955); Chouldhury (1999);

Yang et al. (2008)

6 ε =
1+ωϕ

1+ωϕ+ϕ−1 ω – coefficient of Zhang et al. (2001)

vegetation and water supply

7 ε =
exp[γ (1−1/ϕ)]−1

exp[γ (1−1/ϕ)]−ϕ−1 γ – the ratio of the soil water Milly (1993); Porporato et al. (2004)

storage capacity to precipitation

8 ε = 1+ϕ− (1+ϕω)1/ω ω – a constant of integration Fu (1981); Zhang et al. (2004); Yang et al. (2007)

Note: ε = ET/P evapotranspiration ratio (the ratio of mean annual evapotranspiration to mean annual precipitation); ϕ = ET0 /P , aridity index (the ratio of mean annual potential

evapotranspiration to mean annual precipitation).

where P is the annual or monthly precipitation (mm); ET

is the sum of soil evaporation and vegetation transpiration

(mm);Qout is the outflow away from a basin (mm);Qin is the

channel inflow that is from the upper basin and/or inter-basin

water transfer (mm); 1S is the root zone water (namely, soil

water) storage change, (mm); and 1G is the groundwater

storage change (mm).

Because of human interferences (land cover change, dams,

irrigation and other withdrawals) to the hydrologic system

worldwide, the water supply to evapotranspiration in a basin

has changed. Local groundwater and root zone water and ex-

ternal water transfer also become new possible water sources.

However, that new non-ignorable part of available water for

evapotranspiration has yet been explicitly considered in the

Budyko framework in an unclosed basin. More specifically,

the inflow or/and inter-basin water transfer may affect the

available water for evapotranspiration largely. By consid-

ering that, here we rearrange Eq. (1) as P +Qin−1S =

ET+Qout+1G the available water for evapotranspiration

in Eq. (1) as

Pe = P +Qin−1S, (2)

where the total water supply to evapotranspiration in an un-

closed basin is denoted as Pe and, for simplicity, Pe hereafter

is defined as the equivalent precipitation of the BH at finer

timescales. If1S is more than zero, it means the surplus wa-

ter is stored in the vadose zone, which should be deducted

from the water sources. If 1S is less than zero, it means root

zone water contributes to the evapotranspiration consump-

tion. Note that the change of groundwater storage (1G) is

the result of the exchange between groundwater and base-

flow and is not directly interacted with evapotranspiration,

so that 1G is not included into the defined Pe in Eq. (2). It

will be discussed in the results section.

2.2 Budyko hypothesis model at annual and monthly

scales

As discussed above, in the original Budyko framework, the

water supply to land evapotranspiration is mean annual pre-

cipitation, and the energy supply to land evapotranspiration is

estimated by mean annual potential evapotranspiration. The

general Budyko equation can be written as

ET

P
= F(

ET0

P
), (3)

where ET
P

is the evapotranspiration ratio;
ET0

P
is the aridity

index. F is the function to be determined. The general an-

alytical solution to Eq. (3) over mean annual timescales is

derived by Fu (1981) and is written as follows:

ET= ET0+P − (ETω0 +P
ω
+C)1/ω, (4)

where ω is the parameter, which reflects the integrated ef-

fects of soil, vegetation and topography on separating the ET

from the local precipitation (Sun, 2007). If the local precip-

itation is zero, evapotranspiration approaches zero due to no

available water; C is zero constant. Note that another form

of the BH is also given by Mezentsev (1955) (later, Choud-

hury, 1999, and Yang et al., 2008), which is, in fact, identical

to Fu’s equation (Zhou et al., 2015) with the parameters lin-

early related (R2
= 0.9997) (Sun, 2007).

Water balance analysis in Sect. 2.1 concludes that the wa-

ter supply in the BH under the unsteady-state condition is the

equivalent precipitation instead of the local precipitation. So

the annual (or monthly) evapotranspiration ratio is redefined

as the ratio of annual (or monthly) evapotranspiration and

equivalent precipitation, and the annual (or monthly) aridity

index is redefined as the ratio of annual (or monthly) poten-

tial evapotranspiration and equivalent precipitation. They are
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Figure 1. A schematic diagram of the BH under the unsteady-state

condition.

described as follows:

ET

Pe

=
ET

P +Qin−1S
, (5)

ET0

Pe

=
ET0

P +Qin−1S
. (6)

If the equivalent precipitation can be evaporated by enough

available energy (ET0 /Pe→∞), then annual (or monthly)

evapotranspiration may approach annual (or monthly) pre-

cipitation (ET/Pe→ 1). Such a condition is moisture-

constrained. While, if the available energy to evaporate the

annual (or monthly) precipitation is limited (ET0 /Pe→ 0),

the annual (or monthly) evapotranspiration may approach an-

nual (or monthly) potential evapotranspiration (ET/ET0→

1). Such condition is energy-constrained. Figure 1 describes

partitioning of the equivalent precipitation into evapotranspi-

ration, streamflow and groundwater storage change, which

follows the BH. The Budyko equation under unsteady-state

assumption can be written as

ET

Pe

= F(
ET0

Pe

). (7)

Under the unsteady-state conditions for a region, when the

local precipitation in the origin Fu’s equation is zero, evap-

otranspiration may not be zero due to other water sources

(e.g., inter-basin water transfer), so following the derivation

of Fu (1981). Equation (4) can be rewritten as

ET

Pe

= 1+
ET0

Pe

−

[
1+

(
ET0

Pe

)ω
+ λ

]1/ω

, (8)

where ω and λ are two fitting parameters and both non-

dimensional. ω has been widely discussed and is greater than

1 (Fu, 1981; Yang et al., 2007). By meeting the constraints

formed by the BH, we can derive that λ≥−1 (see the Ap-

pendix A). When λ= 0 (Fig. 2a), Eq. (8) is the same as Fu’s

equation in its original form (Fu, 1981; Zhang et al., 2004;

Yang et al., 2007). For λ becomes positive, e.g., 1, the lower

end of the Budyko curve adjusts to the right (Fig. 2b, c). And

λ=−1 sets up the upper theoretical constraint of the Budyko

curve (Fig. 2c, d). We speculated that λ may be related to

rainfall intensity or hydraulic conductivity of soil.

2.3 A monthly water balance model: abcd model

Regional evapotranspiration and soil water cannot be mea-

sured directly and they are usually provided by monthly wa-

ter balance models. Monthly water balance models were first

developed in the 1940s. From that, many models have been

developed in hydrological studies, such as the T model, T α

model, P model, abc model and abcd model, that are often

popular due to the relatively simple structure and fewer pa-

rameters (Fernandez et al., 2000).

Among these monthly models, the abcd model was pro-

posed by Thomas (1981) has been widely applied to assess

regional water resources due to its explicit model structure

and only four parameters, of which two parameters pertain to

runoff characteristics and the other two relate to groundwa-

ter sound physical meanings. Actually, the abcd model was

originally developed and applied for monthly water balance

instead of annual (Alley, 1984). Moreover, Savenije (1997)

has verified that the abcd model to derive expressions for the

evapotranspiration ratio has better agreement with observa-

tions than Budyko-type curves. Inputs to the abcd model are

monthly precipitation and potential evapotranspiration. Out-

puts include monthly runoff (direct and indirect), soil water

storage, groundwater storage and actual evapotranspiration.

Therefore, this study employs the abcd model to provide

monthly actual evapotranspiration and soil water storage.

The partitioning of monthly precipitation Pt in the model

is as follows: runoff Qt (direct and indirect), evapotranspira-

tion ETt , soil water storage St , and groundwater storage Gt .

The partitioning is controlled by the magnitude of precipi-

tation Pt , potential evapotranspiration ET0t , and the initial

storages in soil St−1 and groundwater Gt−1. The following

equation controls the partitioning:

Yt (Wt )=
Wt + b

2a
−

√(
Wt + b

2a

)2

−
Wtb

a
, (9)

where Yt is the sum of monthly evapotranspiration and soil

water storage at the end of the month, namely evapotranspi-

ration opportunity. Wt is the sum of monthly precipitation

and initial soil moisture, named as available water. The pa-

rameter a (0∼ 1) means the propensity in a catchment for

runoff to occur before the soil becomes saturated. The param-

eter b is the maximum value of Yt . Wang and Tang (2014)

demonstrated that Eq. (9) can be derived from the general-

ized proportionality hypothesis and is an equivalent Budyko-

type equation. Available water partitioning between ETt and
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Figure 2. The Budyko curves in Eq. (8) with different combinations of parameters ω and λ.

St is controlled by the assumption that the loss rate of ac-

tual evaporation from soil water storage is proportional to

the evapotranspiration capacity. So the soil water storage at

the end of period t is written as

St = Yt exp(−ET0t /b) . (10)

The actual evapotranspiration at the period t is the differ-

ence between evapotranspiration opportunity and soil wa-

ter storage (Yt−St ). The streamflow, including direct runoff

and groundwater recharge, is determined by the difference

between available water and evapotranspiration opportunity

(Wt −Yt ). The parameter c separates the direct runoff (1−

c)(Wt −Yt ) and groundwater recharge c(Wt −Yt ). Ground-

water discharge dGt as the base flow is determined by the

parameter d and groundwater storage at the end of period t .

The streamflow is sum of direct runoff and the base flow. For

a given set of a, b, c and d and initial soil water storage and

groundwater storage, the allocation of monthly precipitation

can be computed one by one.

3 Study area and data

3.1 Study area

The HRB, originating from Qilian Mountains, is the sec-

ond largest inland river basin in the arid area of the north-

western China (Fig. 3). The drainage map and the basin

border are extracted using a 90 m resolution digital eleva-

tion model (DEM) data from the Shuttle Radar Topogra-

phy Mission (SRTM) website of NASA (http://srtm.csi.cgiar.

org/SELECTION/inputCoord.asp) (basin length: 820 km; to-

tal area: 143 044 km2; elevation: 870–5545 m). The HRB is

in the middle of Eurasia and away from oceans, character-

ized with dry and windy climate, and very limited precipita-

tion (mean annual precipitation: 126 mm yr−1) but plentiful

radiation (mean annual solar radiation: 1780 MJ m−2 yr−1,

∼ 660 mm yr−1 in the unit of evaporation).

The HRB is divided into six sub-basins according to basin

characteristics, distributed along the eastern and western trib-

utaries, shown in Fig. 3. Regions I and II are upper mountain-

ous regions with the elevation of 3000–5500 m and belong

to the cold and semiarid mountainous zone dominated by

shrubs and trees with mean annual temperature of less than

2 ◦C and annual precipitation of 200–400 mm. And these two

sub-basins are the water source area to the middle and lower

reaches and have little interference of human activities. Re-

gions III and V with annual precipitation of 100–250 mm are

the main irrigation zone and residential area with more than

90 % of total population of the HRB. The two sub-basins are

the main water-consuming regions and largely disturbed by

human activities. Regions IV and VI located at lower reaches

are extremely arid and the mean annual precipitation is less

than 100 mm.
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Figure 3. Location of study area and the distribution of hydrological stations and meteorological stations.

Figure 4. Time series of observed and simulated monthly streamflow using the abcd model in region I (a) and region II (b) during 1978–2012.

3.2 Data

The required data for Eq. (8) and the abcd model in-

clude monthly precipitation, potential evapotranspiration and

runoff from those sub-basins in the HRB.

The daily precipitation data of all stations during 1978–

2012 are obtained from the year book hydrology of China in-

cluding 28 rainfall stations and the China Administration of

Meteorology including 19 meteorological stations (Fig. 3).

The monthly precipitation of each station is calculated by
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summing daily precipitation. The gridded data set with 1 km

resolution across the whole basin is obtained by interpolation

of the site data. The monthly precipitation of the six sub-

basins is obtained by the extraction from the monthly precip-

itation in the whole basin. Daily meteorological data of 19

stations during 1978–2012 are also available. Daily poten-

tial evapotranspiration is estimated in each station using the

FAO Penman–Monteith equation recommended by Allen et

al. (1998). The monthly ET0 at each station is the sum of the

daily ET0 and then interpolated to the whole basin. Finally,

annual runoff, precipitation and potential evapotranspiration

are obtained by summing monthly data.

The red points in Fig. 3 are the locations of hydrological

stations. For the two upper streams, Gauge S1 controls re-

gion I and Gauge S2 controls region II. For the two middle

streams, Gauges S1 and S3 control region III and Gauges S3

and S4 control region IV. For the two lower streams, regions

V and VI without any runoff flowing out, Gauges S2 and

S4 control their inflow, respectively (Fig. 3). Monthly runoff

data are obtained from the year book of hydrology of China

and are intended for calibrating the abcd model. The annual

runoff is obtained by summing monthly runoff. The data time

series for regions I and III are from 1978 to 2012. The same

period is for regions II and V but with the period of 1998–

2006 missing. The length of the data time series for regions

IV and VI is from 1988 to 2012.

The natural runoff in regions III and IV were strongly dis-

turbed by human activities and there is no runoff for regions

V and VI and the whole basin. To validate the outputs of

the abcd model for those regions, this study employs the

evapotranspiration of remote sensing products from Heihe

Plan Science Data Center (Wu et al., 2012) as a reference.

The same data have been widely used as a reference for

modeling evaluations and is supported by a State Key Re-

search Program-Heihe Eco-hydrological Research Project of

National Natural Science Foundation of China (Yan et al.,

2014; Yao et al., 2014). The monthly evapotranspiration data

sets (2000–2012) with 1 km spatial resolution over the HRB

(http://westdc.westgis.ac.cn), are estimated by the ETWatch

model based on multi-source remote sensing data (Wu et al.,

2012).

4 Results

4.1 Calibration of the abcd model

In extremely dry basins like the HRB, the lack of observed

hydro-climatic data presents great challenge. A monthly wa-

ter balance model becomes an effective tool to estimate ac-

tual evapotranspiration, change in soil water storage and

change in groundwater storage. This study employs the abcd

water balance model due to its simple and sound physi-

cal structure tested and recommended by Alley (1984) and

Fernandez et al. (2000). We calibrate and validate the abcd

Figure 5. Comparison between ET simulated by the abcd model

and ET calculated by remote sensing data for regions III–VI and

the whole basin during 2000–2012. “WBM” denotes the abcd water

balance model.

model using monthly time series of precipitation, potential

evapotranspiration and runoff at each of the seven regions

(the six sub-basins and the whole basin) and using the gen-

eralized pattern search optimization method. Nash–Sutcliffe

efficiency (NSE) is used to assess the goodness of fit of the

monthly water balance for the seven regions.

Figure 4 shows the results of the modeled streamflow at

monthly timescales in regions I and II. Regions I and II are

the water source area of the whole basin with little inter-

ference of human activities and both keep relatively natural

steady state. The NSE for regions I and II is for 0.92 and 0.83,

respectively. The results illustrate that the simulated monthly

streamflow agrees well with the observation and other mod-

eled components can be reasonable estimates, for instance,

monthly actual evapotranspiration, soil water storage change

and groundwater storage change in the two sub-basins.

The outputs from the abcd model being used include soil

water storage and actual evapotranspiration. Only over the

two upper sub-basins (regions I and II) is the streamflow used

for the calibration and validation purpose.

Over the middle sub-basins (regions III, IV and also V),

large areas of artificial oasis (cropland) is distributed and

the streamflow water intensely disturbed by hydraulic en-

gineering. Hence it becomes almost impossible to validate

the abcd model by directly comparing the simulated and ob-

served streamflow. Instead, we used the actual evapotranspi-

ration by remote sensing to calibrate and validate the abcd

model. For the new BH over regions III, IV and V, we use

the observed Qin from the upper sub-basin as the input. That

is to be consistent with the remote sensing data, which are

observed and hence human disturbed.

www.hydrol-earth-syst-sci.net/20/393/2016/ Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci., 20, 393–409, 2016
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Table 2. The mean annual water balance of all regions.

Region P (mm) Qin (mm) ET (mm) Qout (mm) 1S (mm) PWS( %)

I 351.9 – 165.3 169.3 0.0 0.0

II 220.7 – 143.9 85.2 0.1 0.0

III 223.6 66.1 253.2 37.5 −2.1 −0.9

IV 73.5 74.0 103.4 47.5 1.0 1.3

V 117.3 39.6 156.7 – 0.2 0.1

VI 66.8 7.9 74.7 – 0.0 0.0

Whole basin 125.8 – 125.5 – 0.2 0.2

“–” means no runoff; PWS represents the proportion of the root zone water storage change in the total precipitation.

Figure 6. Variation of annual water balance for all the regions simulated using the abcd model.

4.2 Annual and monthly water balance analysis

To test the “steady-state” assumption of the Budyko frame-

work, it is vital to examine whether changes in mean annual

soil water storage in water balance approach zero. By us-

ing the monthly runoff, evapotranspiration, soil water and

groundwater storage change from the abcd model and the

observed monthly precipitation, the mean annual water bal-

ance of all regions are summarized in the Table 2. Regions

I and II are located in mountainous area, where the mean

annual soil water storage changes are almost zero with both

0.0 % of the corresponding precipitation. The mean annual

soil water storage change in regions III and IV are relatively

significant. For regions V and VI and the whole basin without

any outflow, the mean annual soil water storage and ground-

water storage changes both approach zero. In conclusion, the

mean annual soil water storage changes for all regions are

very small and can be ignored in mean annual water balance.

These sub-basins and the whole basin keep natural basin

characteristics and meet the second assumption of the BH

that mean annual soil water storage can be ignored. However,

no inflow only exists in regions I and II, which meets the first

assumption of the BH that the local precipitation is the only

potential water source to evapotranspiration. In other regions,

water supply conditions have been changed by considerable

inflow generally from upper sub-basins.

Because this study focuses on the application of the BH at

the annual and monthly timescales, the annual and monthly

water balance analysis is very critical to understanding the

role of water storage and water source change in the BH.

Figure 6 describes the variation of annual water balance for

the six sub-basins and the whole basin. The most obvious in
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Figure 7. Variation of average monthly water balance for all regions using the abcd model.

Table 3. The fitting parameters of Fu’s equation at annual scales.

Region I II III IV V VI Whole basin

ω∗ 1.34 1.45 2.05 1.42 20.28 13.05 17.60

ω∗∗ 1.45 1.69 2.34 1.44 1.07 10.8 1.09

λ∗∗ 0.25 0.67 0.62 0.08 −1 −1 −1

∗ means the calibrated values of ω in Fu’s equation; Eq. (8) when λ= 0;
∗∗ means the calibrated values of ω and λ in Eq. (8).

Fig. 6 is that the proportion of soil water storage change in

annual water balance is small compared with the annual pre-

cipitation. So the impact of soil water storage change on an-

nual water balance is insignificant and can be also neglected.

Moreover, annual evapotranspiration is higher than annual

precipitation in regions III–VI and approaches annual precip-

itation over the whole basin. For water-limited regions, when

inflow from other regions is available, the actual evapotran-

spiration increases with the increased water supply so that the

actual evapotranspiration is more than the local precipitation.

For the whole basin of the inland HRB, there is no water

transferring with other basins, so the evapotranspiration al-

most approaches the precipitation at the annual timescale due

to little variations in the soil water storage changes. In con-

clusion, the facts that soil water storage change in all basins

can be ignored in annual water balance meet the second as-

sumption of the BH, and the results that the annual water

balance in regions III–VI and the whole basin have been dis-

turbed do not meet the first assumption of the BH. Therefore,

except for regions I and II, the original BH cannot be directly

used for those sub-basins and the whole basin.

Different from the annual timescale, the impacts of

monthly changes of soil water storage and groundwater stor-

age behave differently (Fig. 7). The variations of monthly

groundwater storage change for all regions are similar to

those of runoff (Fig. 7). For those regions with no runoff (re-

gions V and VI and the whole basin), the modeled ground-

water storage change is almost zero. This means that the

groundwater storage can hardly contribute to the evapotran-

spiration while the variation of soil water storage is tightly

coupled with the evapotranspiration (Fig. 7). For regions I

and II and during the winter season, the evapotranspiration is

more than the precipitation; the extra water source required

by the evapotranspiration is from root zone water storage. Af-

ter the summer season, the precipitation sharply decreases,

but the evapotranspiration slowly decreases by consuming

the root zone water storage recharged during the summer sea-

son. For regions III–VI, the water supply is more complicated
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Figure 8. Comparison of the original Budyko curves (left panel) and the new Fu-type Budyko curves (middle panel, with λ= 0) and the new

Fu-type Budyko curves (right panel, with λ> 0) for regions I–VI and the whole basin at the annual timescale.

by the interference of monthly inflow water, and the monthly

variations of root zone water storage. As shown in Fig. 7,

it can be concluded that both the soil water storage change

and inflow water have obvious effect on the monthly water

balance, whilst the impact of monthly groundwater storage

change is negligible.

In summary, due to the complications of the water transfer

and soil water storage change, the two assumption conditions

for applying the original BH are difficult to meet for the sub-

basins and the whole HRB on the monthly timescales, which

in turn requires new treatments in the BH as further investi-

gated in the following sections.

4.3 The annual Budyko curve analysis

Figure 8 (left panel) plots the original Budyko curves for the

six sub-basins and the whole basin. For regions I and II, the

points of annual evapotranspiration ratio and aridity index

fall in the domain of water and energy limit boundary and

they can be well fitted by Fu’s equation. The relationship be-

tween water and energy in regions I and II can be described

by the original BH as expected in the section above. How-

ever, the points of evapotranspiration ratio and aridity index

for other regions exceed the water limit boundary. And the

results show the relationship of water and energy in regions

III–VI, and the whole basin is inconsistent with the original

BH. After using the equivalent precipitation instead of the

local precipitation, the new Fu-type Budyko curves (Eq. (8)

with λ= 0) for all regions are shown in Fig. 8 (middle panel).

Compared with the original Budyko curve, the new curves

for regions I and II did not behave differently, because the

two basins are natural and closed. The obvious change be-

tween the improved and original Budyko curves are for re-

gions III and IV. For the whole basin and regions V and VI,

the new curves fall on the upper limit of ET/Pe = 1 due to

no runoff flowing out. These improved Budyko curves can

be fitted using Fu’s equation and the parameters are listed in

Table 3. Interestingly for the annual timescale, the fitted per-

formances of Fu’s equation and Eq. (8) are almost identical.

Therefore, the new Fu-type Budyko curves (Eq. 8) with fitted
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Table 4. The fitting parameters of the improved Budyko equation at the monthly scales.

Region Parameter May–Aug Apr and Sep Mar and Oct Feb and Nov Jan and Dec

I

ω∗ 1.40 1.39 1.35 1.28 1.22

ω∗∗ 1.50 1.51 1.48 1.40 1.33

λ∗∗ 0.16 0.24 0.31 0.32 0.28

II

ω∗ 1.54 1.53 1.47 1.37 1.29

ω∗∗ 1.70 1.72 1.67 1.57 1.48

λ∗∗ 0.34 0.54 0.63 0.66 0.60

Region Parameter Apr–Sep Mar and Oct Feb and Nov Jan and Dec

III

ω∗ 2.20 2.05 1.86 1.71

ω∗∗ 2.31 2.15 1.97 1.90

λ∗∗ 0.18 0.19 0.22 0.39

IV

ω∗ 1.51 1.42 1.33 1.25

ω∗∗ 1.75 1.59 1.51 1.41

λ∗∗ 0.92 0.53 0.56 0.41

Region Parameter May–Aug Apr and Sep Mar and Oct Feb and Nov Jan and Dec

V

ω∗ 35.5 29.8 28.0 22.5 23.7

ω∗∗ 1.02 1.03 1.03 1.04 1.04

λ∗∗ −1 −1 −1 −1 −1

VI

ω∗ 17.3 18.9 15.5 12.7 13.1

ω∗∗ 1.02 1.02 1.03 1.03 1.04

λ∗∗ −1 −1 −1 −1 −1

The whole basin

ω∗ 28.5 22.4 18.8 16.3 15.7

ω∗∗ 1.02 1.02 1.04 1.04 1.03

λ∗∗ −1 −1 −1 −1 −1

∗ Means the calibrated values of ω in Fu’s equation; Eq. (8) when λ= 0;
∗∗ means the calibrated values of ω and λ in Eq. (8).

values of λ (right panel, Fig. 8) do not show much difference

from those curves with λ set zero.

In summary, if a basin (sub-basin) is closed, the original

BH can be applicable at the annual timescale. However under

unsteady state, the new Fu-type BH, instead of the original

BH, is more applicable to describe the annual water balance.

4.4 The monthly Budyko curves analysis

Again as expected based on the monthly water balance anal-

ysis, the points of monthly evapotranspiration ratio and arid-

ity index exceed the water limit boundary for all the basins

(Fig. 9, left panel). The value of evapotranspiration ratio can

be up to 40, which means that the local precipitation in orig-

inal water balance is well below the actual water supply to

the evapotranspiration. The new Fu-type Budyko curves at

the monthly timescale are shown in Fig. 9 in the middle

panel (Eq. 8 with setting λ= 0) and in the right panel (Eq. 8

with calibrated λ). It is remarkable that the points of monthly

evapotranspiration ratio and aridity index distribute regularly

in the Budyko framework (in Fig. 9, middle panel and right

panel). The improved Budyko curves with calibrated λ per-

form better than Fu’s original equation (i.e., λ= 0) by 5–

10 % in terms of NSE. The fitting parameter λ introduced in

this study (Eq. 8) can add further improvement to the BH, in

spite of obviously deserving further investigations.

The fitted values of the parameters in the Budyko curves

for regions I to VI are listed in the Table 4. These curves

and the parameters have significantly seasonal characteris-

tics. For example, the Budyko curves in regions I and II can

be divided to five groups (Fig. 9). The values of the integrated

parameter ω in Eq. (8) gradually decrease from the summer

months to winter months. The absolute values of parame-

ters λ gradually increase, which illustrates that the points

in summer months are more centralized than those in win-

ter months. Moreover, in regions V and VI and the whole

basin, all the equivalent precipitation is consumed by evapo-
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Figure 9. Comparison of the original Budyko curves (left panel) and the new Fu-type Budyko curves (middle panel, with λ= 0) and the new

Fu-type Budyko curves (right panel, with λ> 0) for regions I–VI and the whole basin at the monthly timescale.

transpiration, and therefore the ratio of evapotranspiration to

the equivalent precipitation is almost 1.

4.5 Storage change and inflow water impact on the BH

In this study, we intended to extend the BH to the annual

and sub-annual time scales by explicitly considering the root

zone water storage and new water source from other regions.

To further investigate it, we choose regions I and III as typ-

ical cases in Fig. 10. In region I, as there is no inflow into

the region, we can separate the impact of soil water storage

and groundwater storage on the BH (Fig. 10a). With subtle

differences, the impacts of changes in root zone water stor-

age and groundwater storage on water balance can be almost

ignored at annual scales. Region III is another extreme case
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Figure 10. Different presentations of the annual water balance for (a) region I and (b) region III.

Figure 11. Five presentations of monthly water balance for region III considering different combinations in the water supply to evapotran-

spiration.

where only if the role of the inflow water is considered, can

the BH perform well under unsteady state (Fig. 10b).

In Fig. 11, we further adopted the approach presented by

Chen et al. (2013) to examine the impacts of soil water stor-

age, groundwater storage and inflow water on monthly wa-

ter balance. We test different combinations in monthly wa-

ter balance in region III, a midstream sub-basin of the HRB

(Fig. 11a–c), and found that when the equivalent precipita-

tion includes the root zone water storage change the BH per-

forms well at the monthly scale. However, the inclusion of

the groundwater storage change into the equivalent precipi-

tation does not improve as much (Fig. 11b, c). By examining

the impact of monthly inflow water on the BH in region III

(Fig. 11d, f), we find that inflow water at the monthly scale

has as much impact as that at annual scale. The results pre-

sented above highlight the fact that the water supply cannot

be the local precipitation only, but should have included root

zone water storage change and inflow water.

5 Conclusions

The Budyko hypothesis (BH) is a useful approach to de-

picting and understanding the long-term mean water balance

at a large basin scale under a steady-state condition. How-

ever, river systems worldwide have in fact been disturbed

by human activities to different extents. That is important

for extremely arid environments (say, the aridity index over

5), especially in China, where water systems are typically

unclosed with intense human inference and irrigation. That

presents a great challenge if one is applying the BH to those

regions under unsteady state, e.g., unclosed or significant

variation in soil water storage, or those timescales finer than

a year.

To investigate it, we choose an extremely arid inland basin,

the Heihe River basin in China, as the study area, which

is divided into six sub-basins based on catchment hydro-

logic characteristics. We first calibrate and validate a widely

used monthly water balance model, i.e., the abcd model.

For the two upper sub-basins, the simulated monthly wa-

ter balance is compared against monthly streamflow from
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hydrological gauges, and for the other sub-basins and the

whole catchment, the simulated evapotranspiration is com-

pared with widely used remote sensing ET products in the

HRB. The abcd model can successfully simulate the monthly

water balance and capture the inter-annual variations (NSE

over 0.85). Based on that, we find that the role of root zone

water storage change in monthly water balance is significant

but almost negligible over timescales longer than a year. And

the impact of inflow water from upper sub-basins is also sig-

nificant and does not rely on the timescale. We conclude that

the upstream basins in the HRB are almost closed basins,

which meet the two steady-state conditions of the BH, and

other sub-basins become an unclosed basin due to the impact

of the inflow water and human interference.

With the recognition that the inflow water from other re-

gions and the water storage change are both new possible wa-

ter sources to evapotranspiration in unclosed basins, we de-

fine the equivalent precipitation (Pe) including the local pre-

cipitation, inflow water and water storage change as the water

supply, instead of just the local precipitation, in the Budyko

framework. (The evapotranspiration ratio and the aridity in-

dex are also redefined using the equivalent precipitation.) In

addition to the new definition of the water supply, we develop

a new Fu-type Budyko equation with two non-dimensional

parameters (ω and λ) based on the deviation by Professor

Baopu Fu, i.e., Fu’s equation, to consider the effect of the

change of root zone water storage and the inflow water on

the water and energy constraints. Over the annual timescale,

the new Fu-type Budyko equation developed here has a more

or less identical performance to Fu’s equation for the sub-

basins and the whole catchment. However, for the monthly

timescale, the new Fu-type Budyko equation performs better

than Fu’s original equation when the ratio of evapotranspira-

tion to equivalent precipitation less than 1, and performs the

same when the evapotranspiration ratio is very close to 1. The

new Fu-type Budyko equation (ω and λ) developed in this

study enables one to apply the BH to interpret regional wa-

ter balance over extremely dry environments under unsteady

state (e.g., unclosed basins or sub-annual timescales).
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Appendix A: Derivation of the constraints of λ in new

Fu-type Budyko equation

For an unclosed basin or region, the water supply to evap-

otranspiration is defined as equivalent precipitation (Pe =

P +Qin−1S). Evapotranspiration ratio: ε = ET/Pe and

aridity index: φ = ET0 /Pe. The Budyko equation is written

the same as Eq. (8).

ε = 1+φ− (1+φω+ λ)1 /ω (A1)

According to the constrained boundary of the BH, (1) the

evapotranspiration ratio is less than or equal to the aridity

index, namely ε ≤ φ, and (2) the evapotranspiration ratio is

no more than 1; i.e., ε ≤ 1.

With ε ≤ φ, we can have

1+φ− (1+φω+ λ)1/ω ≤ φ. (A2)

Therefore,

φω+ λ≥ 0, (A3)

where φ ≥ 0 and ω > 1.

For the other constraint, ε ≤ 1 we can derive

1+ λ≥ 0. (A4)
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